Monday is an A Day

Thank you to our Military parents and families.

Impact Aid forms went home Wednesday afternoon and are due back now.

Reminder – Report Cards and Special Education Progress Reports are no longer being printed. You can view your child’s grades in Parent Vue.

Las calificaciones y los informes de progreso para la Educacion Especial ya no estaran repartidos. Pueden ver las notas de sus hijos en Parent Vue.

Final Grades for Quarter One will be uploaded on Monday, November 12.

The PTA is sponsoring Donuts with Dad!
November 14 at 7:30 AM in the café! Join us!

PTA NEWS and Family Events:
PTA MEETING - Thursday, Nov. 15th - 9am

Thursday is National Parental Involvement Day! EAT LUNCH WITH YOUR KID DAY All 3 lunch shifts – join us!

MOVIE NIGHT - THE CRIMES OF GRINDELWALD - Tickets will also be available for sale during Donuts with Dads and Eat Lunch with your Kid Day! https://www.lcps.org/Page/66662 (Info on PTA Website)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4kwEi3-NNDco5Juo3jicvUlnw7DzTPdAu3LWwU0spGTbw/viewform?c=0&w=1 (Order Form)

The PTA is looking for volunteers for help out with the NO SALE YARD SALE VOLUNTEERS this Wednesday! Please sign up using the link. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4eacaa2aabff2-nosale1

Be a DASH (Dads at School Helping) Dad – use the link above to sign up. Spend a half day or full day with your student and attend classes with them!

Please register with Giant and Harris Teeter so the PTA can earn money that they use for projects at Harper Park.


Collect and send in your BOX TOPS – to the main office.
This **Wednesday, November 14th is World Diabetes Day.** Students and Staff—join us in wearing **BLUE** on Wednesday, November 14th to spread awareness. Please also see the information below about a special documentary screening of Luke and Jedi at Cobb Theater that night. Thank you to Brady and the Moineau family for this opportunity!

[https://www.eventbrite.com/e/luke-jedi-type-1-diabetes-alert-dog-documentary-screening-tickets-52090156059?fbclid=IwAR1Ak8DZ4BnTgt8teOufxzHYhpwWC89lGrvDmjIRslg77T_5AtsmWIF44](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/luke-jedi-type-1-diabetes-alert-dog-documentary-screening-tickets-52090156059?fbclid=IwAR1Ak8DZ4BnTgt8teOufxzHYhpwWC89lGrvDmjIRslg77T_5AtsmWIF44)

**DESCRIPTION**
- It took over two years and an amazing community of people to help Brady get his Diabetic Alert Dog, Zenith. To say thank you for all of your support, Brady would like to invite you to a free screening, of the new documentary, Luke & Jedi.
- [https://www.lukeandjedi.com/](https://www.lukeandjedi.com/)
- This film focuses on the bond between Luke, a 6-year-old Type 1 Diabetic, and Jedi, his Diabetic Alert Dog, as we follow Luke's journey in living with Type 1. Through this heartwarming and educational story, audiences will learn the fascinating process behind how Diabetic Alert Dogs (DADs) are trained, as well as the severity of Type 1 Diabetes and the need for a cure.
- Brady is covering the cost of the event so there is no charge for the tickets. However, we would like to thank the theatre for their generosity by patronizing their concession stand for movie treats.
- Brady will be accepting donations and have raffle items available at the screening, with all proceeds going to CARES, Inc (the non-profit where he got Zenith) These donations will help others receive the life changing gift of a service dog.

**FAQs**
- **Will Zenith be at the screening?**
  - Of course! Zenith is looking forward to meeting everyone.
- **What can I bring to the event?**
  - Cash- for donations, raffles and concessions.
- **Why is the screening on November 14th?**
  - Because it's World Diabetes Day!
- **How can I contact the organizer with any questions?**
  - krissivalade@yahoo.com
Food Drive

NOVEMBER 12 - 16

Macaroni Monday
p pastas, sauces, mac n' cheese, etc.

Tuna Tuesday
canned tuna & meats

Whatever Wednesday
whatever you want to bring

Thanksgiving Thursday
stuffing, gravy, instant potatoes, cranberry sauce, etc.

Fruity Friday
canned fruits, vegetables, and juices

BOXES ARE IN EACH HOUSE AREA
HARPER PARK PTA SPIRIT NIGHT
at COBB THEATRE

$10 PER TICKET

Nov. 20th at 7pm

Ticket Sales: During Lunch Every Morning By the Main Office or On-line (Harper Park Website/PTA/Spirit Night) Oct. 23rd - Nov. 19th

Tickets must be purchased in advance. Only 100 tickets available!
Beyond Academics: A Conversation about Substance Use for Parents and Teens
Thursday, November 15th
6:30—8:30 pm
LCPS Administration Building
21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20148

We invite teens and parents to a shared workshop experience. The workshop will begin with a powerful personal story of recovery from speaker Sam Lucania. From Sam’s website, “Sam Anthony is a person in long term recovery from substance use disorder, who uses his personal experiences with drugs, alcohol, depression, anxiety, and suicidal behavior to educate and motivate others. He has passionately shared his story with thousands of high school and college students, health care professionals, and government officials through motivational speaking, panel discussions, and personal testimonials. Sam’s message emphasizes awareness and encouragement.”

Following Sam’s presentation, parents and teens will participate in small group discussions led by Student Assistance Specialists to learn how to navigate conversations with their loved ones about substance use and mental health.

TO REGISTER: go to lcps.org/parentresourceservices, call 571-252-6540 or CLICK HERE

If, due to a disability, you need assistance to enable you to participate in a workshop or need an interpreter, please call Parent Resource Services at 571-252-6540 at least five working days prior to the event.
Más allá de lo Académico: Una Conversación sobre el uso de Sustancias para Padres y Adolescentes

El jueves, 15 de noviembre
6:30—8:30 pm
La Oficina Administrativa de LCPS
21000 Education Court, Ashburn, VA 20148

Invitamos a los adolescentes y padres a una experiencia de taller compartida. El taller comenzará con una historia personal y poética sobre la recuperación del creador Sam Lucania. Desde la página de web de Sam, "Sam Anthony es una persona en la recuperación a largo plazo del trastorno del uso de sustancias, que utiliza sus experiencias personales con las drogas, el alcohol, la depresión, la ansiedad y el suicidio para educar y motivar a los demás. Él ha apasionadamente compartido su historia con miles de estudiantes de secundaria y universitarios, profesionales de la salud y funcionarios del gobierno a través de conferencias motivacionales, discusiones en grupo y testimonios personales. El mensaje de Sam enfatiza la conciencia y el ánimo."

Después de la presentación de Sam, los padres y los adolescentes participarán en discusiones de grupos pequeños dirigidos por especialistas de asistencia estudiantil para aprender cómo navegar conversaciones con sus seres queridos sobre el uso de sustancias y la salud mental.

Para el Registro: vaya a lcps.org/parentresourceservices, llame al 571-252-6540 o CLICK HERE

Si, debido a una inesperada, usted necesita asistencia para permitirle participar en el taller o necesita un intérprete, por favor llame a los Servicios de Recursos para Padres al 571-252-6540 por lo menos cinco días hábiles antes del evento.